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A. CHEMICAL SURVEY OF THE WATERS OF MOUNT MERU,
TANGANYIKA TERRITORY,
ESPECIALLYWITHREGARDTOTHEIRQUALITIESFORIRRIGATION.
By
STURDY,B.A.
Agriculture,Tanganyika),
and
E. CALTON,B.A.,andG. MILNE,M.SC.,F.I.C.
(East AfricanAgriculturalResearchStation,A:mani).
In this paperare presentedthe resultsof a numberof analyses
of water-samplestaken during the years 1931and 1932from the
streamsand minor lakes occurringon the slopesof Meru, the
dominatingmountainof the district of Arusha, NorthernProvince,
TanganyikaTerritory. The work originatedin the examinationat
Amaniof a few samplesfrom streams on the south-westof the
mountain,at the requestof Mr. E. Harrison,Directorof Agriculture
for Tanganyika,who on the occasionof a visit to the area in
December,1930, expressedthe opinion that alkali salts, either
originatingnaturallyin the soil or introducedby irrigation, were
possiblycausinginjury to coffee,the principaleconomiccropof the
dietnct. It is commonknowledge,locally,that the streamsdraining
fromMeru contain" soda" in greateror lessamount,bu~in spiteof
this they havebeenemployedfor irrigation,sometimeson a lavish
scale. The results of thesefirst analysesmade it clear that a
systematicchemicalsurvey was desirableif guidancewas to be
offeredon the meritsof this practicein the severaldivisionsof the
district,andoneof us (D.S., in his capacityas District Agricultural
Officer,Arusha)begana seriesof periodicalsamplingsof the principal
streams. The analyseswerecarriedout by anotherof us (W.E.C.)
in the soils laboratoryat Amani. At a later stage,in view of the
relevanceof the wholesubjectto the studyof the volcanicsoils of
the,area,it was decidedto extendthe samplingsbeyondthe range
originallycontemplated,so as to include all watersrising on the
mountainwhetheror not they came into question for irrigation.
This was doneduringa circuit of the mountainmadeby D.S. and
W.E.C. in companyin August, 1932.
Therehas resulteda bodyof informationfor which we use the
word " survey" ratherdiffidently,for no chemicalsurveyshouldbe
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contentwith singlesamples,and at many points we wereableto
sample only once. Yet the number of sub-localitiesexamined
altogetheris fairly large,somestreamsweresampledfrequentlyand
at severalpointsin their course,and there is a fair distributionof
the sampling-datesoverthe seasons. Also it wouldbe misleading
to call it a " preliminarysurvey," incompletethoughit is in many
ways; for there is no immediateprospectof furtherchemist'stime
beingsparedto amplifythe work in the samedistrict. The results
arehoweversufficientto form a fairly clearpicture.
Short accountsof the topography,climate, and (within the
limits of very scantydata)geologyof the mountainare prefixedto
the analyticalresultsas an aid to the discussionwhichfollowsthem.
Finally the agricultureof the district is briefly sketched,in so far
as its practicestouchirrigation. The conclusionis inevitablydrawn
that the watersare for the most part of undesirablequality for
irrigationpurposes. It shouldhoweverbe madeclearthat this paper
is not a discussionof the existenceof an " alkali problem" in the
area,excepton the evidenceof stream-composition.Soil properties
as sucharetouchedupononly very briefly. The reconnaissancesoil
surveywhich is in progressas part of a joint programmeof the
Departmentof Agriculture,Tanganyika,and the ResearchStation,
Amani, and to whichthis paperis in its degreecontributory,should
in due courseenableirrigation-practiceto takemoreaccountof soil
properties.
TOPOGRA,PHY OF THE MOUNTAIN.
Meru (14,995feet) is the third highestof a seriesof volcanic
peaksthat occuralonga line runningapproximatelyeast and west
acrossthe north of the Territory. Its neighbourson the eastare
Shira (12,800feet), Kibo (19,300feet), and Mawenzi (17,580feet),
which togethermake up the Kilimanjaromassif; and on the west
Meandet,Mondul, EI Burko, and Essimongor,noneexceeding7,500
feet. The plainsat thefootof Meru areabout4,000feetabovesea-
level. It rises very steeply,makingmuch of its heightat a mean
slopeof 30· to the horizontal.* On the eastthereis an extending
arm,of the mountain,trendingsomewhatsouthwards,and containing
a largesubsidiarycrater,Engurdoto,and a smallerone,Meruni, the
latter at 5,000feet. On the westthereis a shorterarm with a high
ahoulderforminga plateauat 9,800feet. On the northern face,
belowthe edgeof the main crater,there is a considerableconical
mass(Little Meru) havingthe appearanceof beingthe erodedneck
or crater-wallof an oldervolcano;and at lower levelson this slope
* SeeMeyer(1) (1909),whocomparesthis angle with that of Kilimanjaro,
namely8 degrees(exceptfor the summit-slopes),andattributesthe difference
W a higherviscosityof theMerulavas.
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thereareseveralnotablelessercones(e.g., 01 DoinyoSambu,Long-
ringo),someof whichhaverelativelyfreshcraters. Aroundthesettle-
mantof EngareNanyukiat the north-eastfoot, and also on the
southernandsouth-westernlowerflanks,arefoundnumbersof smaller
volcanichills. Of thoseon the south,Kibwezi (6,300ft.) overhangs
Arushatownship,and still maintainsa mantleof forest. Among
thesesecondaryhills to the south lies the crater-lake01 Balbal
Duluti.
Above9,000feetthe mainmountainis but a hollowshell. From
the north, west, or south it appearssolid to the summit,but from
the eastthe interiorof the greatcrateris fully visible,for its whole
ePtern wall has beenblownout and is scatteredin a litter of lava-
blQC~overthecountrysideat themountain-foot,towardsKilimanjaro.
This scatteringof the debrisof the crater-wallhas resultedin an
irregulardamming-upof the drainagefrom the easternslopesin a
numberof smalllakes,havingno outlet,at thefootof the mountain.
The chief of theseare EldurotoEbor (the Sanyasalt-pans)and the
Momelalakes. (See analyses,Table IX.) Within the remaining
north, west and southwalls threeconcentriccrater-formationshave
be.enrecognised(Uhlig (2) (1904),and (3) (1911», and in the inner-
most is an immenseash coneof extremelyrecentappearance,with
lava-flowsat its foot so freshthat Uhlig wasled to considerthat the
last outflowmight haveoccurredwithin a few decadesof his visit.
The crater is 4 kilometresacrossinternally, and is boundedby
precipitouswalls exceptat the easternbreach,wherethe floor is
8,900feet abovesealevel. The highestpointof the mountainis on
the south-westedgeof the craterlip.
It is from within themain craterthat the EngareNanyukiriver
flows,eastwardsat first throughthegreatbreach,turningnorthwards
after reachingthe forestbelt. It runs for somemiles in a deep
gorge,andafterreachingthe plain is lost in a swampa fewmilesto
the north. This is the only considerablerivergoingin this direction,
the other north-flowingstreamsto the west beingrepresentedfor
most of the year by dry gorges,or small streamsbarely reaching
beyondthe forestedge. (SeeTablesIX andX.)
The southward-flowingriversmay be dividedinto two groups,(i)
thosewhichrun fromthe south-westernslopesinto theMasaisteppe,
and are lost in their river-bedsor in swampsas are the northern
streams;(ii) thosewhich unite in the south-eastcornerof the area
to form the Kikuletwariver, and later join with Kilimanjarowaters
to form the Ruvu (or Pangani),finally reachingseaat Pangani. In
the tablesof analysesit hasbeenfoundconveniento makeseveral
further sub-groupingsof thesesouth-flowingstreams. The sketch-
mapshowsthe drain;:tgeof thewholearea,andindicatesthe sampling
pointsby numberscorrespondingto the sample-numbersin the left-
handcolumnof the tables..
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Includingthe settledlandson its lowermostslopes,~e baseon
whichMere standshasan areaof roughly450squaremiles,or about
twicethe sizeof the Isle of Man.
GEOLOGY OF THE MOUNTAIN.
Rock-exposuresin the river gorgesshowthat the olderlavasof
the main mountainand its secondaryhills, while exposedand,
weatheredto formmaturingsoils on the southernflanks, are still
coveredby ash, tuff, and conglomerateon the otherthreesidesand
also at the south-westand south-eastcorners. It will appearfrom
the analysesthat this principaldistinctionbetweenthe older(or at
any ratemorefully weathered)and the morerecent(or at any rate
fresher)rocksis well reflectedin the dissolvedmatterof the streams.
Recordedgeologicalinformationon the mountain is scanty.
J. W. Gregory(4) (1921)emphasizesthe fact that the lavasof East
Africanvolcanoesbelonggenerallyto the alkalicdivision,rich in soda
andpoorin lime, andhe quotesMauritz (5) (1908)as follows on
particularrocks collectedon Meru: "Mauritz showsthe predomi-
nance of the alkaline lavas and kenyte .... He describes
nephelinite.... fromtuffsat EldurotoEbor; alsokenyte(trachy-
dolerite)at 4,250feet at the southernfoot. On Meru as oftenelse-
wherethe lavas are especiallyalkaline,and includethe phonolitic
kenyteof the Meruni craterandTowailaon the S.E., anda leucite-
nepheline-tephriteuff at 5,900feeton theE." It shouldbeobserved
that the abovequotation,thoughcarryingGregory'sauthority,is
perhapsmisleadingas to the stateof petrologicalknowledgefor the
mountain,for Mauritz had actuallyno morethan onespecimeneach
from the five localitiesquoted,and in his originalpaperoffersno
generalisation.The rocksof the mountainas a whole, andparticu-
larly the ash, pumice,and tuffs whichbulk so largelyin the super-
ficial coveringof the west,northandeastsides,still awaitthe atten-
tion of petrologists.*The apparentlyvery recentdate of someof
the rockswithin the craterhas alreadybeenreferredto.
CLIMATE.
Meru receivesrain duringtwo wet s'easons,a short one in late
Octoberand early November,and a long one from the middleof
March to the latterhalf of May. Followingthe long rainy season
thereare two months of cold weather, after which temperatures
graduallyincreasetill the breakof the next rains. Rainfall recordshaveonly beentakenwithin the narrowbelt alienatedfor European
settlement,but from the scanty figuresavailablean approximate
rainfallmaphas beenpreparedsufficientfor the purposesof this
paper.
* By the·kindnessof the Directorand officersof the TanganyikaGeological
Snrvey,a numberof rock-specimenscollectedin 1932by oneof us (G.M.)in
connectionwith the soil surveyare nowunder examinationat the Survey
laboratoryat Dodoma.
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AfJfJroximate Map of Rainfall of Mount Meru.
The effectof an unequaldistributionof the rainfall aroundthe
mountainis shownby the naturalvegetation.On thesouthernslopes
Meru has beenforest-cladfrom about4,500 feetto 8,900 feet, above
which continuousforestceases. Cultivationhas now destroyedthis
forestup to about6,000 feet,abovewhichthe forestis reserved. On
the otherthreesidesthe foresthas nevercomeso low down as on
the south,but there is little doubtthat the line to which it now
reaches,andat which it is reserved,is a line to which it has been
thrustback,by grassfires, in quiterecenttimes. On the north the
lowestedgeof the forestbarelyreachesdownto 7,000 feet, and in
oneplacea gapoccursright throughit.
The areasof highestrainfall and of broadestintervalsbetween
isohyetsareto the southandsouth-east. In this respectMeru differs
slightly from its neighbourKilimanjaro,which receivesits greatest
rainfallto the southandsouth-west.
SAMPLING.
The collectionof samplesbeganin May, 1931,towardsthe close
of the longrainy season.The streamsthen first sampled(Engare01
Motonyi, Selian,EngareNarok)werethosenearwhichthe question
of alkalidamageto coffeehadarisen,andcouldbe visitedat approxi-
mately fortnightly intervalsin the courseof other duties. The
samplingwas later extendedas alreadydescribed. Sampleswere
takenfrom as nearas possibleto the swiftestflow of the current.
Sometime necessarilyelapsedduringtransit to Amani for analysis,
but it is not consideredthat the analyticaldeterminations,directed
as theywereto endsquitedifferentfrom thosein viewwhenwaters
are examinedfor potablequality,werevitiatedby the delayexcept
in the caseof pH values, to which referenceis madein the next
section.
ANALYTICAL METHODS.
The shortaccountof thesethat followswill assistin the inter-
pretationof the results.
Total bica'rbonate.-Thisreflectsthe total alkalinityof the water,
i.e. the sumof the baseslime, magnesia,sodaandpotash,not com-
binedas sulphateor chloride. It was determinedby titration with
N/20 sulphuricacidusingmethylorange,andis expressedas " parts
of bicarbonate-ion(HC03) permillionof water." For every100parts
of bicarbonate-ionrecorded,about85 parts of solid alkalinematter
(mixed calcium, magnesium,sodium, and potassiumcarbonates)
couldbe realisedas residueon evaporationof the water.
" Soda " wasdeterminedby a methodadoptedby the American
Associationof Official Agricultural Chemists (I), (1925) for the
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examinationof waterssuspectedto contain" blackalkali." It repre-
senfi$the sodiumandpotassiumbicarbonates(or carbonates)present
in thewater,calculatedfor convenienceassodiumcarbonate(Na3CO.',,'
in partsper million. The alkalinityit representsis includedin, and
is not additionalto, that recordedas total bicarbonate.In column8
of the tablesof analysesthe "soda" alkalinity of the water is
calculatedas a percentageof the total alkalinityafterreducingboth
to thesameunits.
Sulphate and chloride determinations,by the usualmethods,are
recordedas partsper million of the respectiveions.
The pH valuesthat are recordedwere determinedcolorimetri-
cally by the Hellige comparatoror electrometricallyby the quin-
hydroneelectrode. Salt errorswere correctedfor by makingthe
assunfptionthat the total dissolved-saltconcentrationwas effectively
representedby the total bicarbonate.The colorimetricfiguresarein
brackets.At, the beginningof the investigationit was thoughtthat
thecolorimetricpH testswouldserveusefullyin thefieldfor diagnosis
of alkalinity. It was soonfound,however, that the method was
subjectto severalerrors,e.g. the salt-errormentionedabove,which
for thesewatersis by no meansnegligibleand cannotbe estimated
in the field. Also it often failed to distinguishbetweenwatersof
very differentsoda-content.The pH determinationswere therefore
givenup, moreespeciallyas we werenot concernedwith biological
conditionsin the waters. The valuesarehowevergivenin the tables
as a matterof interest. The resultsof determinationsmadeon long-
bottledsamplescannotbe expectedto give very accurateor very
usefulinformation.
The determinationsabove-describedare sufficientto classifythe
watersfrom the originalviewpointof the survey(suitabilityfor use
in irrigation),but leadto only a partial statementof their chemical
compositionand leave several questionsof in.terestunanswered.
Theywill be referredto belowasthe partialanalyses. A morecom-
pleteanalysishas beenpossiblefor certainstreamsonly, for which
the numbersof samplesavailableat onetimeweresufficientto allow
of compositesamplesof largevolumebeingmadeup. The results
for thesestreamsarereportedin TableXIII, which followsafterthe
discussionof the partialanalyses.
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COMPOSITION OF THE WATERS-PARTIAL ANALYSES.
"-
(See Tables I to X.)
TABLE I.
ENGARE OL MOTONYI.
1
23456
~
.. '8.:l ;.:::~ :~'..~~·!i .io . "8 CD ••••••••••.•.Q ""Cl . (J ~.51l .;::58 J3 "ft i.s ,E;< 0" ~ . III~ iii P=l : Z f:l.<w..9 Jj w. 0 6 p..No. Locality. Date.p.p.m. p.p.m. % p.p.m.p.p.m.
19
Forest Station 2/ 9/3127818074177.5
8
Nairobi Rd. Drift 8/ 6/31 3020899
9
"20/ 6/31355808
10
"
1 / 766
1
41273
6
7 8314
3
2 473
8,
/ 9/2156(8.1)
~
9 17 6
21
10/312554
2
33
.23
.,6 107
4
93
. 5
" 22
6
5 2279
7
33-- -- -- -Mean (15 samples) 317
.60
Mbugwe Rd. Drift 1/ 6/31289,726
7
TABLE II.BELIAN RIVER.
1
23456
>.
..,~ "a.8 .~~:.'''~]i 0)o. olO., •...•..; 'l:l..0 ., "'t:S C:>" 0 ~ cc d 0;::c;; ~ 0 0 ~ ce ~.-a .~0~CJo ClJcC~l'Tj"-o:a. =Eo< ~ = : Z p.. J3 .S J5 C1.2 0 6 Q.,No. Locality. Date.p.p.In. p.p.In. % p.p.m.p.p.m.
148
Forest boundary23/ 8/32259169621
1
Drift, Farm 194 / 5 16882756
2
"8/ 6/31279978
3
"
20860533
4
1 / 7722
5
450
6
7 83117nd*
7
2 1
28
" 99548(7.0)
29
9
1
30
10/3169[{7.61
1
/420196 3
2
6 1135
3
7
4
2 .48 6
6
.. 3 274---Mean (14 samples, No. 31 excluded) 274 193. 5--35 Belian- SunoniFurrow 25/ 2/326
6
5037.
.•nd-not determined.
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TABLE III. ENGARE NAROR.
1 2 3 4 5 6
No. Locality.
I»..,
.. °a
~ :.=
~ •••• ~ QS ••• 0)'"
§ -:e·o"~:!!!.....;~"C
•...•of 0" "C 0 t) 'l'.!;g '/::••", 0" "'op..·O
+> '" 0 00 '" ~ "C.., •...•o":a . III~PSIIl : Z~~.SJjoo 00 p..
Date. p.p.m. p.p.m. % p.p.m.p.p.m.
150 W. 'trib.within
forest 23/ 8/32 159
151 Middle " 23/ 8/32 76
152 E. .. 23/ 8/32 98
133 96
66 100
76 89
5 4
6 2
2 3
149 Main stream,
boundary
14 MbugweRoad
bridge
15
12
17
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
65
"
"
"
"
"
forest
23/ 8/32
20/ 6/31
24/ 7/31
7/ 8/31
22/ 8/31
2/ 9/31
19/ 9/31
2/10/31
19/10/31
6/11/31
24/11/31
19/12/31
25/ 2/32
22/ 3/32
9/ 5/32
146
141
150
153
161
288
160*
160
159
163
149
153
156
127
94
114
98
104
101
111
122
119
105
103
111
100
77
101
78
51
00
80
80
76
80
49
86
76
74
79
77
58
74
71
63
5
9
11
5
4
7
5
7
5
5
3
5
8
7
18
4
3
3
4
4
6
6
5
5
4
5
6
5
4
2
(6.5)
(9.0)
(7.5}
(7.7)
(8.2)
(7.3)
(6.9)
(7.5)
(7.2)
7.45
Mean(13samples,No. 42excluded)148 97 75.5 7 4
99 Abovejunction
with Burka 11/ 7/32 212 133 7220 6
* Containsfree sodiumcarbonate.
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TABLE IV.l3UBJtA-'l'm:,,:IRIVU SYSTEM.-1 23456
~
.. ·S.s :.=•• ". J3 ••= "• .,..•. ~ U>o . .eo =-;- "Cl-of ""Clo~, g a '0::.g ••0 0 • .e.0 i:l. '••0o .S ~.e ~-g'" "3 0 :a ...•
=~ j:l:I= - Z c.. 00 .5 00 00 0 0 i:l.No.
Locality. Date.p.p.ro.p.p.ro.%p.p.m. p.p.m.
63 Burka Spring No.2 (W)
1/ 6/3230107793147.
102
"" 11/ 7/323 623184188
103
No.1 (E)11/ 7/326450209
4
3 (upper) 11/ 7/3237662910
62 MololosyokeafHuent
9 5247664 il
37 Burka R. at Mbugwe Rd. bridge 19/10/31
32278(6 }
38
"" 6/11/31257 5)
9
24/ /35304
40
5 2 277(7. }
1
19 339
64
.... 69-
-
Mean (6 samples)
33449
100 Burka abovejunction with
Engare Narok
11/ 7/328043
101 Burk below junction with
1
51
The i at Arusha 3/10/3111.~5)
5
" " 9/ 02
3
5 2/3 36 5 326?Tr. 45
L07
. .. 2022
Mean (6 samples)
08
LOB
NauruR.,Arusha Township 12/ 7/321431
66
"Loloda" Fu row, he iR.2/ 5/328
1 6 Themi bel w junction with Burk
8
109 Olgeju Loldiloi (Themi) below gorge
3955
67 Kijenge R.
/ /
L 5 Kij ngi R.near hous , Farm 151
2-- 1
TABLE V. NDURUMU R., AND MANIRE-DuLUTI AREA.
1 2 3 4 5 6
No. Locality. Date.
112 Nduruma,UpperRd. bridge16/7/32 83
111 Nduruma,MoshiRd.bridge 16/ 7/32 104
41 57
47 52
4 3
5 3
69 " 2/ 5/32 82 37 52 15 1 7.35
PO " at Olgedereda
(lowerNduruma)16/ 7/32 105 49 53 9 3
Mean (4 samples) 94 44 54 8 2.5
113 Manire Springs
114 SinanaSprings
115 MkumbunduSprings
16/ 7/32 65
16/ 7/32 89
16/ 7/32 133
8 14 5 2
15 19 5 2
49 42 15 3
116 ManireR. at MoshiRd.
bridge 16/ 7/32 167 55 38 5 3
70 2/ 5/32 157 55 40 15 3 7.55
117 L. Duluti (N.E. edge) 16/ 7/32 198
118 LoingareSprings,Farm97 16/ 7/32 141
11
89 52
72 59
6 6
15 4
TABLE VI. TBNGERU RIVBIt8.
1 2 3 4 IS 6
No. Locality.
.to
'S
~ ;:::
ce ••• ..:l CIS· •• '"'"
8 - . .,~~.....;~ ~
..0 '•• ~ 0 .,~OJ OJ ••.•-~ooD~~~,.Q.~
~ 50 00 .," •••"0 .s ,.e.o":a . =
~ i:Ci = : Z ~ ~ .S Jj 00 06 Q..
Date. p.p.m. p.p.m. % p.p.m.p.p.m.
7.55
7.6
7.35
7.6
7.45
7.35
(7.1)
(7.1)
3
3
4
2
2
2
4
4
2
2
5
2
3
1
5
5
6
4
2
4
5
35
2
5
5
4
8
9
8
13
5
2
68
70
56
71
66
72
70
50
45
52
74
61
62
55
71
76
72
55
35
24
47
35
49
36
70
81
72
71
64
65
70
105
85
80
63
1m
119
146
105
114
112
174
123
66
91
75
112
122
15/ 7/:52
2/ 5/32
9/ 6/32
9/ 6/32
2/ 5/32
16/ 7/32
15/7/32
15/ 7/32
15/ 7/32
2/ 5/32
16/ 7/32
16/ 7/32
2/ 5/32
30/10/31
13/11/31
"
" "
" furrow,Farm 131
"
Nsungu·Makitengojunction
(UpperRoad) 15/ 7/32
Tengeru,abovejunction
with Uriilo
Mpembe,UpperRd. bridge
Tengeru,Moshi:Rd.bridge
MakumiraR. abovein·fall
of Karamu
" MoshiRd.bridge
KigeriR.,Capt.Rydon'sdam
" MoshiRd. bridge
KigeriNdogoSpring,farm76
Kigeri R. at junction
with Tengeru
MalalaR., UpperRd. bridge
MalalaR., MoshiRd.bridge
123
124
72
126
73
75
76
74
127
128
119
120
71
55
56
122
125 TengeruR. at junction
with Kigeri 15/ 7/32
121 MalalaR. " " 15/ 7/32
129 CombinedTengeruRiversbelow
Malala.Kigerijunction 15/ 7/32
112
96
117
65
46
69
67
55
68
3
4
6
4
4
5
12
TABLE VII.USA RIVERS.
1
23456
»
..,
cD
].., <Il •.• ~ ce •..•..= -ei ••~ ~ ....;.$ ~0 _ 1: .C1 'tl g Q ~. '" <Il '':.g~g o '" .., .cl 000 ~"J-t "t:J ..s Q., -..,-~iXllIl - Z~~ =-=0 c3....; III- .~ r£l r£l 0 Q.No. Locality. Date.p.p.m.. . .%p.p.m. p.p m.- 145 Te a S rings,Magdarisho R.15/ 7/32124726754
144
MagdarishoR. lower end
of Tema Estate
3 /498124
57
Ndurum nga pring,
Magdarisho R.
9/ 8/311 36465(7.8)
77
Magd rishoR , M shi Rd.
bridg
2/ 5/322837.5
140 Usa Springs
14/ 7/326998
139 Usa R.from WesternSprings 14/ 7/32
1123
138 Usa R. from EasternSprings
(abovetributary fromNgongongare)
14/ 7/3261285
7
rib tary o Usa R. from
NgongongareSwamp
14/ 7 327911
41
Usa R t Kilim njaro
Saw Mills 14/ 7/32
130
82 sa furrow, intake
9/ 6/32471
83 r. furrow, end
003
. 1 ;LoliondoSpring, U R.
15/ 7/321
' 8 •• R., MOIhi Rd. brid e
2/ 5/06
4
"""9/ 6/3238i3 II••16/ 7/32 07
13
TABLE VIII. MAll-VA-CHAI AND COKBINim USA RIYfts.
1 2 3 4 58
No. Locality. Date.
~]
••• CIS ••••
". "~;!!!.....;oS ~
~ 0° 2l ~ .s ~ '':o ~ o..cl • 0
00 "," ~ 'g ~ ~ 0'.:cl....; =: Z p., 00 .5 00 00 00 ""
p.p.m. % p.p.m.p.p.m.
79 ChernChernR., MoshiRd.
bridge 2/5 /32
136 Maji ya Chai Ndogo,on path
to Loliondo'sChai Estate 14/ 7/32
131 GardenSpring,Ngongongare,
Maji ya Chai 14/ 7/32
277
341
174
201
277
124
84
93
82
3
3
8
4 7.9
4
6
5 4 7.9
6 1
5 4
7 5
11 11
14 10 8.1
8 5 7.75
90
93
84
83
79
78
75
244 167
202 145
340 265I
326 264
244 177
151 98
150 102
16/ 7/32
2/ 5/32
8/ 6/32""""
"80
81
146
132 ••ForestStream,"
Ngongongare,MajiyaChai14/7/32 194 141 84 6 5
133 Southerntributary,
Ngongongare,MajiyaChai14/7/32 166 122 84 4 2
134 Maji ya Chai,Loliondo's
Chai Estate 14/ 7/32 305 231 87 14 9
135 Maji yaChai,Moshi
Rd. bridge
CombinedUsa Rivers,
KalangaiDrift 14/ 7/32
85 CombinedUsa Rivers,
KalangaiDrift 9/ 6/32
130 KikuletwaR. belowjunctionof
combinedTengeru& UsaRivers 15/ 7/32
147 KikuletwaR. at Engare
RongaiSisal Estates 14/ 7/32
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TABLE IX. ENGARE NANYUKI RIVERS.
1 2 3 4 5
No. Locality.
»...,
~ °8
..s :.:=
~ : .01) ~..=. (U~ .;o ·0 ....--...,;. "tJ
,.Q '•• " h ~ ., ., <IS •••-~o't1,-" cC""-:'''= F-4
~ .~0 ~ .," 6j "g ~ ~ C;;":a...•E-l t:q ~ : Z Po; 00 .•• 00 00 00
Date. p.p.m.p.p.m. % p.p.m.p.p.m.
88 EngareNanyuki(Mangas),
Main Streamat Momela
87 EngareNanyukisweetstream
at Momela
86 EngareNanyukibelowfalls
at Momela
8/ 7/32
8/ 7/32
8/ 7/32
872*
627
723
732
522
579
97
96
92
159
59
93
76
32
39
93 KimosanSpring
94 Kimosanfurrowto Farm 29
89 EngareNanyukismallstream,
MomelaGate
91) EngareNanyukilargerstream,
MomelaGate
92 EngareNanyukiatKiranyiFord
91 Kiranyi streamflowingacross
salterns 1446*1278(>1001)63
412 317 89 33
58 "
8/ 7/32
8/ 7/32
9/ 7/32
8/ 7/32
9/ 7/32
9/ 7/32
16/ 3/32
740*
742*
672
414
452
624
636
565
317
318
97
99
97
88
81
112
102
65
25
33
56
55
40
73
19
19
25
95 Kimosan••Spruit," below
Police Post 9/ 7/32 532 388 84 34 16
* Containsfreesodiumcarbonate.
174 lIlomelaLake(2ndor principalake) COa,2494ppm=Na~POa'4404ppm.
HCOa,3177ppm.=NaHCOa,4376ppm.
SO~,890ppm.=NaaSO~,1316ppm.
Cl, 369ppm.=NaCl,608ppm.
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TABLE X. OL DOINYO SAMBU A~D NORTHERN STREAKS.
1 2 3 4 5 6
No. Locality. Date.
.t-
'S
:=:l
: ~ '••"'5 ~ __ i ~
~g2l~~,g .;::
o "~~ 0 p... •.•••~
00 ~ '" 0+>"30 .J:l __ I:I:\: Z P-t 00 .S 00 00 0 0 $:l.o
p.p.m. % p.p.m. p.p.m.
96 NatgonosaisR., furrow to
Farm 227
9/ 7/322051588919
97 Engare Narok (N) It..,
furrow to Farm 217
9/ 7/323 02751206
8 Valatia R., furrow to farm 214 9/ 7/32
316223
59
.... 14/ 3/32331776~4(8.3)
For thosestreamswhich weresampledrepeatedlyat the same
pointthe tablesincludean averagefigure,but the samplingsarealso
reportedindividuallyin full, asthe detailedfigurespossessan interest
whicha merestatementof averageswouldwithhold. The averages
shouldbe regardedonly as convenientsignposts. For mostof the
streamswe canofferonly a singleanalysisat anyone pomt. Inter-
pretationof detail in particularcasesshouldthereforebe cautious,
as small differencesmay haveno significance.
In spite of sampling-limitations,however,the tablesshowvery
clearly the featurescommonto the Meru watersas a group,and
also that well-markeddifferencesexist which correspondto the
geographicalgroupingof the streamsand their head-watersaround
the mountain.
The outstandingcommonfeaturesare, first, aI high, frequently
veryhigh,proportionof ••soda" in thetotal alkalinity,anda corres-
pondinglylow contentof the alkaline-earthbases;second, a relatively
low contentof neutralsalts(sulphatesandchlorides).
The first point is illustratedby the followingsummaryof the
figuresbearinguponit in the tables. The samplescamein all from
90 localitieswithin the area. The streamsat only 10 localities(11
samples)containedlessthan 50 per cent. of their alkalinity as
,. soda." 75 localities(126samples)contained60per cent.or more,
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60 localities(110 samples)70 per cent. or more, 37 localities(57
samples)80 per cent. or more,and 14 localities(15 samples)90 per
cent. or moreof their alkalinityas " soda." The absoluteamounts
of ••soda," calculatedas parts of sodiumcarbonateper million of
water,rangedup to 280 p.p.m. outsidethe Engare Nanyuki area,
and up to 730 p.p.m. includingthat areabut still excludingsome
extremecases.
With regardto the secondpointabove-mentioned,it will be seen
that figuresexceeding20 p.p.m. of sulphateor 10 p.p.m. of chloride
are.rare,exceEtin the Enga;l'eNanyukiarea.
Turningnow from the commonfeaturesto the differences,and
consideringfirst the soda-alkalinity,the rangeof variationmet with
and the position of individual streamscan be judged from the
diagram,Fig. 1. Here the total alkalinity is plottedhorizontally
~ndthepercentageof soda-alkalinityin the total is plottedvertically.
The dataarethoseof columns1and3 of the tables,andthe points
are labelled by their serial sample-numbers. Each locality (i.e.
eachseparately-sampledpoint alongthe courseof a stream)is repre-
sentedonceonly, the averagesbeingemployed,in tbe ., signpost.,
sense,for localitiessampledrepeatedly. In thesecasesthe designat-
ing numberon the diagramis that of the earliestsampletaken.
The scatteringof points is considerable,but they lie mainly in
theupperhalf of thediagramabovethe 50percentline. The higher
tot1-t1alkalinitieslie.entirelyabovethe 70 per cent. line, and there
is a generalupwardtrendof the pointstowardsthe right-handside
of the diagram. It appearsfrom this that the local circumstances
which leadtoa high total amountof alkalinedissolvedmatterlead
also,on thewhole,to a highproportionof sodain it. (Twoexamples
of non-conformitywith this will be notedlater.) The converseis
howevernot true. There are points abovethe 80 per cent. line
acrosst.hewholewidth of the diagram:that is, streamsof quitelow
or moderatetotal dissolvedmattermay still containa high propor-
tion of it as ': soda."
With the aid of Fig. 1and the dataof the tables,it is possible
to group the waters by composition,adoptingthe percentageof
" soda" in the total alkalinityto definethe groups. The result is
TableXI.
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100-200p.p.m.
}200-400p.p.",.
150-201)p.p m.
100--200p.p.m.
Totalbicarbonate
Name of stream. (approx.range).
Engare Nanyuki 400-800p.p.m.
Maji-ya-Chai 1250-35
Headwatersof Selian .I 0 p.p.m.
Headwatersof Usa \ 75-150 m
Headwatersof EngareNarokJ p.p..
01DoinyoSambustreams
Burka
Selian
Engare01 Motonyi
Headwatersof Ma]j·ya·,Chi:l~
EngareNarok
Themi (variable)
Usa River
Magdarisho
Kigeri
Kikuletwa
Tengeru,lowerreaches.
Malala furrow
Malala,exceptMalalafurrow 50--150p.p.m.
Tengeru,upperreaches.
Nduruma
Loingare
Themi (variable)
Kijenge
Manire.
Nauru
B 75- 85%
C 65---,80%
E 30- 50%
D 50--60%
TABLE XI.
GROUPING OF STREAM8 BY PERCENTAGE OF SODA IN TOTAL ALKA,LINITY.
Per cent.soda
Group. in total.
A 85-100%
The significanceof this groupingis at onceapparentwhenit is
eomparedwith the sketch-mapand the notes on topographyand
climatealreadygiven. GroupsA andB, with the highestproportion
of soda,form a horseshoeenclosingthe mountainbut opento the
south,havingits hornson the S.W. andS.E. flanks. Thesegroups
includethe dry northernaIIldwestern,ash- and tuff-coveredslopes,
alsothe regionof the craterand the slopescarryingrecenteruptive
material,belowits greateasternbreach. Proceedingsouth-westward
fromthe easternextremityof thehorseshoe,andsouth-eastwardfrom
its westernextremity,Group C, with more modera.teproportionof
soda,is entereduponfrom both directions,but it is not continuous
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acrossthesouthernslopes,for thewet,test,southernfaceof themoun-
tain is occupiedby GroupsD and E, with the lowestsoda-content.
GroupsD andE drainthegeologicwllyessrecent,or at anyratemore
fully-weathered,formations,which carry brownor grey-brownloam
soils,as distinctfrom the powderygreyor yellow-greyimmaturesoils
of the east,northandwest.
The streamsdifferlessmarkedlyamongsthemselvesin neutral-
salt content,exceptfor the Engare Nanyuki and Kimoswn,which
to theirhigh total alkalinity and Group A soda-proportionadd a
high content of both sulphate and chloride. It is, however,
possibleto distinguisha groupingamongsthe otherstreams. Their
contentof sulphateand chlorideis low and fairly uniform,but the
ratioof t,heseto total alkalinity shows an interestinggeographical
distributionroundthe mountain. In TableXII, total bicarbonateis
put at 100for all samples,a.ndsulphateandchloriderecalculatedpro-
portionately.The streamsarelistedin theorderin whichtheywould
be encounteredin proceedingroundthe mountaincounter-clockwise,
startingfrom 01 DoinyoSambu.
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TABLE XII.
PROPORTIONOFSULPHATEANDOllLORIDETO TOTALAUALINITY.Str~am8.
Bicarkmate.Sulphate.Chloride.
ROO"
O,01.
West and South-Wed. Engare Narok (N.) ...
...100...5'....2
Valatia ......Engare 01 Motonyi '"
4.
Se i n
·.....·
Burka
.···1...6·3
Narok
..8
Themi
..B-- --Mean for the group ·..5
South.
NauruKijeng
••• j
Nduruma
...9
Manire
•• 00;·7
Loing re
1
1 1a
0
Mean for the group
-east.
Tengerugeri
....(
Magda isb0Us ji-y -Ohai ...
·°
ik letw
'
••• 1
Eas .
Momela Lake ...
.QO••• 1·
nyuki
N rt ..
Kimosan
,
N tgonas is
.'
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The figuresfor eachnaturalgroupof neighbouringstreamsa;re
closelyconsistentamongthemselves,but thosefor differentgroupsare
well contrasted.It appearsthat thereis moresulphateper unit of
dissolvedmatterin the streamsof the wet southsideof :Merothan
elsewhereon the mountainexceptin the Engare Nanyuki and its
two small northernneighbours. This point has somegeochemical
interest,.whichis discussedla.ter;but thetableasa wholeemphasizes
thenon-significanceof dissolvedneutralsalt,sin the regiongenerally.
A numberof itemsof localinterestin connectionwith particular
streamsmaybementionedherebeforeproceedingfurther. The order
followedis that of TablesI to X.
ENGAREOLMOTONYI(TableI). This is the farthestwestof all
thestreamsonthesouthside,andeventuallylosesitself in theMasai
steppebetweenMeruand01DoinyoLolkisaleto thesouth-west. The
ForestStationis somemilesupstreamandabout500 ft. highprthan
the NairobiRoad Drift, whereasthe MbugweRood Drift is down-
~treamandabout100ft. lower. The samplesareconsistentin (Iom-
positionthroughout.
SELIAN(TableII). The Selian river loses itself in irrigation
channelsand in its own bedbeforejoiningthe Burka streambelow
the Burka Springs,but the dry watercoursecan be traced to the
junction. The samplesare somewhatlower in absoluteamountsof
dissolvedmatterthanthose of Table I, but the percente,gesoda-
alkalinityis similar. The sulphate-contentvariesrathermore,but
aboutthe samemean. No 148, taken a·tthe forestboundary,up-
streamof the otherpointsof sampling,containsa markedlyhigher
percentagesoda-alkalinit;ythanthe resh-contrasttheparallelsample,
No. 19,for Engare01 Motonyi.
ENGARENARoK(TableIII). This joins the Burka-Themiriver-
systemat certainseasons,but for muchof the yearthe lowerpartof
its river-bedis dry. It hasonly a,bouthal~the total alkalinityof its
neighboursto the west,but with a similarproportionatesoda-percen-
tage. SamplesNos. 150,151,and 152areof interestin that it was
notedat thetimeof samplingthat the tributarywhichnowprovesto
containthe greatestabsoluteJo>oda-content(No. 150) draineda con-
glomerateformationwhilethe othertwo camefromlava. The forest
samplesasa groupresemblethe Selianforestsample(No. 148, Table
II) in containinga largerproportionof soda.than the main stream
below;theiralkaline-earthcontentis extremelylow. Samples42 and
48presentan anomalywhichis discussedlater (p. 25). The high pH
valueof No. 43 correspondsto its contentof freesodiumcarbonate--
an exceptionaloccurrence,not paralleledin this pa.rtof thedistrictin
anyothersample,butoccurringfrequentlyin theEngareNanyukiarea
(seeTable IX). The usua;lform in whichthe " soda" occursis of
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coursesodiumbicarbonate,with a much less alkaline reactionto
~dicators.
BURKA-THEMIRIVER8Y8'I'EM(Table IV). The Burka and the
Themijoin someway southof Arusha,and therea.fterare knownas
the OlgejuLoldiloi, which flows south-eastin a deepgorge. On
leavingthe gorgeit turns duesouthandlosesiteelf10milesfurther
on in the Shambaraiswamp.
The Burka clearlybelongsas to compositionto the group of
alkalinestreamsto thewest. It hasa maximumalkalinityjust above
its junctionwith theEngareNarok,andit appearsfromthis andfrom
a comparisonofsampleNo.99of EngareNarok,takennearthispoint,
with the rest of the Narok samples(Table III), that both strpams
receivean accessionof very alkalineseepagewater from the ground
neartheir junction.
The Nauru,Themi, andKijengeareof variablecomposition,but
belongas lJjwholeto the lessalkalinegroups. Someof the samples
wereamongsthe purestwatersfoundin the area. The Kijengehas
its alkalinity mainly in the desirable form of alkaline-earth
bicarbonllltes.
NDURUMA(TableV). Few samplesareavailablefor this, butthey
areenoughto makeit cleal1that it is oneof the purerrivers. The
Ndurumaflowsinto the Kikuletwaat a pointbelowanysamplingthat
was madeof the latterriver. It collectepracticallythe full amount
of its flowwithin the forestreserve,and runsfor the greaterpart of
its coursein deepgorgeslined with trees. It appearsfrom sa.mples
112, Ill, and 110, all takenon the sameday, that an accessionof
alkalinewateris received,containinghowevera smallerproportionof
soda,betweenthe crossingof the upperfoot-roadand that of the
Arusha-Moshimainroad. Presumablythis is from the Songotaand
Baraatributaries.
MANIRE-DuLUTIAREA(TableV). The ManireandLoingarerivers
followseparatecoursessouth-east,andeventuallyjoin the Kikuletwa.
They areamongsthe purerstreams. The Manirereceivesits wa.ter
from springsarisingbelowthe forestlevel. These (Nos. 113,114,
115) vary a gooddealamongsthemselves.
Sample117 was takenfrom the N.E. edgeof Lake Dulutiand
m8jynot fairly representhe lakeas a whole. It containssomewhat
moresodathanthe streamsof the neighbourhood,whichmaybe due
merelyto a precipitationof alkaline-earthbica.rbonateson the lake-
bottom,anda slightaccumulationof sodain solution. The wateris
quite••fresh," thoughthereis no knownsurfaceinlet or outlet.
TENOERURIVERS.(TableVI). Underthis headhavebeengrouped
theMalalaandall streamsea.stof it whichjoin with the Kigeribefore
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flowingBouth~eastto the Usa River to form the Kikuletwa. They
belongto GroupsC andD of TableXI, ,andin generalthehead-waters
ha.velessalkalinitythanthelowercourses.
USARIVERS (TablesVII andVIII). In this groupareplacedall
therema.iningriversof thesouthsideof themountain. Theyall join
togetherabovethe railwaybridgeat Usa River Station,and further
downjoin theTengeruriversto formthe Kikuletwa.
Th~Usa.Riverproperfalls into GroupG, but its ownheadwaters
andtheM3iji-ya-Chaifall intoGroupA witha veryhighproportionate
soda-alkalinity. All samplesto the eastof the Usa furrow (which
itselfappearsto receivemoresodaasit passesalong)containconsider-
ablymore,sodathananyothersonthesouthof the mountainas far a.s
beyondArushaonthewest. The sourcesof the Maji-ya-Chai at
Ngongongarecarrymuchlessdissolvedmatterthanthe main stream
furtherdovl'n,andbythetimeit reachestheMoshiroadit hasapproxi-
mately doubledits contentof soda. Much alkalIneseepage-water
evidentlyreachesit aboutits middlecourse.
TheKikuletwain its lowercourse,afterItavingtheMeru foothills,
receivesthe waters of the Shira stream and the Kikafu River,
bothdrainingfrom westernand south-westernKilimanjaro;but con-
tinuesunderthe SMIlenameuntil, at ArushaChini, it receivesthe
Weru-Weru,carrying the combinedwatersof the south flank of
Kilimanjaro. An observationmadeby one of us (G.M.) at this
junctionis of interest. The Kikuletwa,carryingmainlyMeru water
with someadditionof purerwaterfromKilima.njaro,wasturbid,with
pH=8.7 (a rough colorimetrictest). The Weru-Weru, carrying
Kilimanjarowatersonly,wasquiteclear,with pH=8.0 (March26th,
1932). The confluenceis shownin thephotograph,Plate II.
ENGARENANYUKI (TableIX). The courseof themainstreamhas
alreadybeen described(p.. 3). The Kiranyi streamflows across
grassyflats,on which,in manybareor scorchedpatches,soda-incrus-
tationsweremuchin evidence,at thetimeof sampling.* SampleNo.
87is froma smalltributaryto the EngareNanyuki,locallyconsidered
a ••sweet" stream.
Thesestreamsare by far the mostalkaline,and also the most
saline,of all theflowingwatersof the Meru drainage. In fourof the
samplesfreesodiumcarbonatewaspres~nt,givingw red colourwith
phenol-phthalein.
The samplefromthe Momelalakes (No. 174)is a very concen-
tratedwater. The high soda-and salt-contentof theselakes is due
to theirlyingin a closeddrainagearea,intowhichmuchwaterof the
* Soil samplestakenin the greenturf of thesefiatshavebe~nfoundto have
a pH=10.2, measuredby the hydrogenelectrodein a 1 :2i soil:water
suspension.
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Engare Nanyuki character enters, and there concentratesby
eva.poration.
OL DOINYO .SAMBU(TableX). Thesestreamsflowoffthewestern
andnorth-westernslopes,in deep-cut,precipitousgorges,andarelost
in the plain. On the wholetheyresemblethe streamsof the south-
west.
. COMPLETE ANALYSES OF COMPOSITE SAMPLES.
Theseareavailablefor theTengeru,Usa, andMaji-ya-Chaigroups
of riversonlv. The resultsare containedin Table XIII. The total
contentof dissolvedinorganicsolids is representedby the figure
••salinity,'* in partspermillion. The figure••soda" has thesame
conventionalmeaningasin column2 of 'fablesI to X. Theremaining
figuresexpressthe percentagecompositionof the dissolvedinorganic
solids,all bicarbonatesbeingcalculatedto their equivalentin normal
carbonatesin arrivingat the figure100a. The absolutecontentof
silicais alsogiven,in partsper million.
TABLE XIII.
Salinity
COa
01
80.
Ca
Mg
Na
K
Fe20a+Al20a
8i02
COMPLETE ANALYSES, COMPOSITE SAMPLES.
TengeruR. UsaR. Maji-yaChai.
151p.p.m 1~5p.p.m. '" 28] p.p.m.
38.43% 46.14% 49.75%
2.05 2.65 2.35
2.32 B.ll 2.39
9.74 7.96 4.2]
1.13 0.52 ._. 0.57
16.17 24.79 29.54
4.24 6.28 7.13
2.52 3.11 2.21
23.40 5.44 ". 1.85
II Soda," p.p.m.
8i02'p.p.m.
100.00
57
35.5
100.00
91
8.5
100.00
201
5.2
The new featuresbroughtout by the completeanalysesare the
greatdifferencesin the silica-contentof the threerivers, the great
excessof calciumovermagnesium,and the considerableamountsof
potassiumpresent,occurringin a constantratio of aboutonequarter
of the amountsof sodium.
• An unfortunatetermin the presentconnection,sincethe watersin question
arenot appreciably••saline" as the word is usuallyunderstood,i.e. their
neutral-saltcontentis small. We usethetermherefor thesakeof uniformity
with the form of statementadoptedthroughoutin F. W. Clark'sstandard
compilation(9) (1924),from whichsomeanalysesare quotedat the end of
this paperfor comparison.
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It is cleartha.tthe materialsfrom which the threeriversderive
their solublematterare very differentin character,or if originally
similar,arenow in verydifferentstagesof weathering.This will be
discussedpresently.
OTHER DETERMINATIONS.
As has been mentioned,the ileterminationsof hydrogen-ion
concentrationwere abandonedat an early stage, but the figures
obtainedmay be brieflycommentedon. In generalthey,are well
onthealkalineside,but affordlittle furiherguidanceto the'amountor
compositionof the matterin solution. In two instances,however
(No, 31, Selian,andNo. 42, Eng. Narok),an anomalyoccurs,which
may indicatethe presencein those samplesof fair amountsof
phosphate. ThepH valuesfaUontheacidsideof neutrality,yet they
are accompaniedby an unusuallyhigh titratablealkalinity,of which
an unusuallylow proportionconsistsof ••soda." A third example,
not so well marked,is No. 48 (Eng. Narok). Phosphoricacidis the
only oneo~all the weakacidslikely to occurin naturalwatersthat
has a greaterdissociation-constantthan carbonicacid; and the sug·
gestedexplanationis supportBdby qualitativeteatson thewaters,by
the occurrenceof phosphatein t·he salt-depositsamplesto be
describedlater in this paper,andfromthe mentionby Mauritz (loc.
cit.) of apa.titeas an accessorymineralin all the rockshe examined.
The kenytefrom southMel'll whichhe analysedhad 0.63%P20~,a
fairly highfigure.
It is of interestto notean exampleof howimperfecta pictureof
a water'sdissolvedalkalinematteris givenby eithertotal alkalinity
or pH, separately,or evenby the two togetherwhenthesoda-content
is not stated,from the recently-publishedaccountsby Worthington
and others( (1) and (8) (1932)) of the results of the Cambridge
expeditionof 1930-31to the lakesof Kenya andUganda. LakeEdward,witha titratablealkalinityof .01normal,hadpH=8.7to 8.9.
Lake George,alkalinity.002 normalor one-fifthof theother,hadpH
=9.3 to 9.9. The local evidenceadducedas to soda-contentis that
L. Georgereceivesnonebut relativelypurewatersfromRuwenzori,
a non-volcanicmassif,whileLake Edwardreceivesoda-bearingwaters
fromthe Mfumbirovolcanoes.Yet from the figuresquotedaboveit
mighthavebeenconcludedveryreasonablythatit wasL. Georgethat
had thehigherproportionof sodain its total alkalinity,as shownby
its muchhigherpH values.
The possibilitythat the Meru waters contain borates has been
considered,asboroncompoundsareoftenassocia,tedwiththeproducts
of volcanicaction. When presentin waterusedfor irrigationthey
maybe a causeof injury to crops. Thus certainCalifornianwaters
(seeSchofieldandWilcoxeO) (1931) werefoundto bedamagingfruit
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treesfrom this cause,and it was concludedthat a boron-contentof
morethan 1 part per million may be injurious to boron-senaitivG
plants.
The det.erminationof boronin watersin suchsmall amountsa.a
these,evenqualitatively,requiresratherlargesample.sandconsider·
ableprecautions,particularlyin theuseof boron-freelaboratorygIBBs.
ware.andin the presentworkbothchemist'!;timeandthe quantities
of sampleweretoolimitedfor 11Sto proceedfar in the matter. Some
of t.beSelian,Engare01 Motonyi, and EngareNarok sampleswere
examinedwith resultsthatwereinconclusivexceptas indicatingthat
noverylargequantitiesof boronarepresent. Themattermaydeserve
fuller investigationaotsometim~if any questionon the point arises
jn thedistrictas a fieldproblem.
The browncolourof the Maji-ya-Chai,and the red colourof the
EngareNanyuki-the originof both their names-appearto be due
simplyto the fact tha.tthesealkalineriverspassthrough,or receive
seepagefrom,swampscontainingmuchhumicmaterialreadilysoluble
in alkali. Thoughalreadyalkaline,the Enga.reNanyuki at Momela
Gate(farupstream)is quiteclearandcolo111'1ess,andtheMaji-ya-Chai
upstreamof Ngongongarehas the sameappearance. The Momela
Lake sample(No. 174)is muchmorealkalinethananyof theNanyuki
samples,but is practicallycolourlesswhen its greenishscum is
filteredoff.
INTERPRETATION OF THE RESULTS.
The trendof t.heconclusionsto bedrawnfromthe analyses,from
the point of view of the use of the watersin irrigation,will have
becomeapparentduring the foregoingpartial discussions. The
featurescommonto the areaas a wholewerenotedon p. 16. It is
clearthat sodiumsulphate,the characteristicsalt of cert·aintypesof
alkali-soils,a.ndsodiumchloride,canbe dismissedfrom consideration
throughoutmostof the district. The amountsof themarenegligible,
exceptin theEngareNanyukiarea,wherein anycasethewatersare
unsuita.bleon other counts.
The soda-contentof the waters,and its relationto the alkaline
earthbicarbonatespresent,is howevera matternot to be dismissed
sosummarily. The stateof affa.irsrepresentedby the analyticaldata
is onethat renderscautionnecessaryin mattersof irrigat.ionthrough-
out the whole area. This is not to saythat water-qualit.iesat!a whole
areso badthat noneof thestreamsmay be safely used if proper
precautionsareta.ken. But soda-alkalinit.yis an undesirableproperty,
andit issowidespreadin thesestreams,andits degreesohighinmany
localities,that the generalattitudein the district shouldbe towards
avoidanceof irrigationwhereverpossible:and if the casefor irrigat.
ing a particularfarmor a particularcropis strongon all othercounts
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.anda decisionto irrigateis taken,then the loca\lwater shouldb8j
examinedandadvicesoughton thebestmethodsof usingit safely.
The analysisby groupsgivenin Table XI may be re-statedas
follows. The risk of encounteringthe disadvantagesof high soda-
conten1jdiminishesas onepassesfromthe districtsof GroupsA and
E, whereit is almosta certainty,throughGroupC wherethe total
alkalinityis likelyto belessandtheproportionof sodaslightlyless,to
GroupsD andE wherelime-alkalinitybulksmorelargelyin the total
and soda-alkalinity,thoughstill present,is not very great.
The agriculturalliteratureof semi-aridregionscontainsmany
8lttemptstoframecriteriaby whicha watermaybe judgedwhenthe
local circumstancesattendingits use are known. For example,
HoaglandandChristie(11) (1919)considerthedissolvedmatterfound
in the waterunderfour categories:primaryandsecondaryalkalinity,
which we may label for convenienceI and II, and primary and
secondarysalinity, III and IV. Ca.tegoryI is approximatelythe
••soda" of our tables,II is the alkalineearthbicarbonates,III the
alkali sulphatesand chlorides,IV the aJkalineearth sulphatesand
chlorides. Roughlyspeaking,a wateris thebetterthe moreit hasof
II, andthe worsethemoreit hasof I andIII, IV beingindifferentin
moderatequantities. If calculrutedin t,heseterms,for mostQf the
Meru stream~I is fairly high, II variablebut on the whole.low, III
andIV almostabsent,.Theconclusionson qualitywouldthereforebe
similarto oursabove.
It is impracticrubleto attempt,on tp.edatato hand,a labellingof
particularstreamsas good,bad, or indifferent,exceptas·abovein a
generalisedstatementof probabilities,andthis is al~we alrejustified
in offering. For mostof the streamswehavenot examinedseasonal
fluctuationsin composition,and uncertaintiesalwBiYsattachto the
analysisof singlesamples. But apartfrom theselimitations,it is
impossibleto judgea waterfinally withoutreferenceto how it is to
be used,and especiallyto the drainagethat is to be provided. A
relativelypurewatermay do damageif it is usedirresponsibly;and
one of poorquality'maydo goodservicein the handsof onewho is
preparedto goto troubleand expensein providingagainstthe risks
he is incurring.
As rega,.rdsthe otherfactorsenteringinto one'sjudgmentof an
irrigation-water,an essentialone,namelythe degreeof toleranceof
the irrigatedcropto concentrationsof salt or soda in the soil, is
almostunknownfor the principalcropof this are~. Coffeeelsewhere
in theworldis usuallygrownin placeswheretherainfallis ampleand
'thesoilsareleached,so that,the questiondOOSlnot arise. The Mel'll
arelljwill itselfno doubtprovidethe information,whenits eetablished
populationof coffee-treesCOmesto be studiedin detail from this
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viewpoint. Mentionof the grossamountsof ••soda" likely to be
involvedperacrewhenirrigaltingwith typicalwaters,is madein the
concludingsectionof this paper.
From a geochemicalpointof viewthe compositionof the strealli6
:fitsin very well with the other compunentsof the picturefor the
mountain. As hasbeenmentioned,petrologicalinformationis scanty,
but that availableis to the effootthrutthe rocksof Meru havebeen
derivedfroma magmawhichis basicor moderatelybasic,andalkalic.
i.e. havinga low to mediumsilica-content,and a predominanceof
soda-bearingminerals. Such rocks weatherrapidly. Their first
stagesof decompositionyield carbonatesof the alkalies(Na, K) and
alkaJineearths(Ca, Mg)" the formerin considerablexcess. At a
later stage,underhumidconditionsof weatheringwherethe soluble
productscanbe carriedoff, the silicatesbreakdownfurther,yielding
againcarbonatesof the bases,togetherwith silica, to the percolating
waters;but as this stageis reachedafterthe originalexcessof alkali-
bruseshas beenlost in the drainage,the carbonatesare now princi-
pally thoseof the alkalineearths. 'Veatheringis assistedby fineness
of sub-division,and an ash or pumicewill decomposethroughout
its bulkmorerapidlythana compactglassyor crystaJlinelava under
similarclimaticconditions. Undermoderatebut periodicrainfalland
high evaporation,an ash of the givencompositionwill developan
abundanceof alkalicarbonatesto bewashedintothe periodicstreams
whichdrainit; but theywill be very incompletelywashedout, and
the onsetof the second(hme-a.ndsilica-yielding)stageof weathering
will be slow. The streamslthereforereceivemuch soda,proportion-
atelylittle lime,andverylittle silica. This is theconditionof Groups
A andB of TableXI. On thesouthof themountain,however,zones
of highor moderaterainfalloccupythewholeof the slopes. Suchof
the superficia~rocksas wereash or tuff are probablyweatheredby
nowquitebeyondtheir first (soda-yielding)stage,andthe mainbulk
of their solubleproductshas long sincegonein the drainageof the
past. In so far as theyhavesurvivedbodilyremovalby mecha.nical
erosion,theirsolubleproductsof to-daywill bethoseof stage2. The
underlyinghard lavas, more resistantto mechanicalerosionand
wea,theringmoreslowly,are likely to be yielding soluble products
of bothstages,i.e. still containingmuch sodabut with fair amounts
of limeandsilica. This correspondswith the ascertainedcomposition
of thesouthernstreams. The variablenatureof therocksfrompoint
to point,andin pa.rticularthe occurrenceof relativelyyoungdepositoS
in theneighbourhoodof subsidiarycratersor ventsformedlate in the
volcanichistoryof the mountain, will account for the feU>'local
anomalies.The fact that the rivers of TablesVII and VIII (Usa
andMaii-ya-Chai)lie ona sectorhavingbroadhigh-rainfallzones,and
yet includesomewith notablyhigh soda-content,is by no meansan
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anomaly,for the high-sodastreamslie to the east, and drain the
slopesbelowthe greatbreachof the main crater. The superficial
rockshereare eithera fine powdery ash that must belong to a
relativelylate eruption,or shatteredlava debrisfrom the destroyed
crater-wall.They form a largebulk of materialwell advancedinto,
but not past,the earlystagesof weathering.
In viewof the evidencefromthe completeanalyses(TableXIII)
that potassiumoccursin a steadyratio along with sodium in the
waters,it wilt be understoodthat the word " soda" in the above
discussionsgenerallymeanssodaandpotash. The ratioof potassium
to sodiumin thewatersis howeverlessthanthat commonlyfoundin
eruptive nepheline-bearingrocks. Mauritz (loc. cit. (5» givesno
analysisfor his nephelinite,but a somewhatlessbasictrachydolerite
(or kenyte)fromtheplain at the S. footof Meru contained
SiOI
52.7%
CaO
5.0
MgO
1.6
KP
3.9
Thi$is fairlytypicalof the.usualproportionsof thealkali.basesin such
rooks. They are thereforeyielding soda more rapidly, as they
weather,than potash,in proportionto the amountspresent. The
effectmayof.coursealsobe duein partto the occurrenceof eruptive
materialon Meru muchricherin sodathansuchrock-analysesasthat
above-quoted.would lead one to expect. The discussioncannot
howeverbe carriedfurtheruntil morecompleteanalysesareavailable,
bothof rocksandwaters.
M/;\uritz'spetrographicaescriptionsinclude mentionof sodalite
as an accessorymineral,and he reports0.32%Cl in the above-men-
tionedtrachydolerite.This is sufficentto account.for the small and
very steadychloridecontentof the waters(exceptEngareNanyuki).
It is unlikelythat chlorideis derivedin appreciableamountseither
from humanpollutionor as " cyclic" salt.,i.e. salt returningfrom
the seavia therain-bringingwinds.
Sulphur-bearingmineralsare not mentionedby Mauritz, but it
seemslikely that in theserocksthe sourcesof sulphatearemineralsof:thenoseliteor hauynitetype. As in othervolcanicregions,native
sulphur'andsulphidesmay possiblyoccur. Table XII appearedto
indicatethat the sourcesof sulphuroccurmorevariablyaroundthe
mountainthan do the sourcesof chloride. The watersof southand
of northMeru containmoresulphateper unit of bicarbonatethan the
rest. A.sregardsthe north, this effectand the highchloride-content
areprobablybothascribableto the extremelyfreshstateof therecent
ejecta,.andespeciallythe ash-cone,in the main crater where the
EngareNanyuki rises. Sulphatesand chloridesare not improbably
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thereas directreaction-productsof acid volcanicgasesupon alkali.
rich minerals. As regardssouth Meru, the greater proportionate
sulphate-contentmayconceivablyreflectmineraldifferences,but may
.(limplybe due to the greateractivityof vegetationunderthe more
generousrainfall, and henceto a morerapid turnoverof sulp'hurin
thedeoompositionof plant-protein.
THE INFLUENCE OF RAINFALL. SEASONAL VARIATIONS.
It is to beexpectedthat thecompositionof a streamat anygiven
pointwill bearsomerelationto season,and in particularto rainfall,
for the differentformationsof the catchmentareawill not contribute
in thesameproportionsto the totalvolumeof flowin timesof heavy
andlight rainfall. For two of the streamssampled(Eng. Narokand
Eng. 01Motonyi)wehopedto beableto tracetherelationship.There
arerainfall-measuringstationsin the forestbelt at their headwaters,
and roughgaugesof stream-volumewerefixed at the pointsvisited
for the periodicalsamplings. The graphsconstructedto comparethe
threesetsof observationshavehoweveraffordednoconclusionsexcept
an indicationthat the effectof heavyrainfall is to dilute the water
somewhat-nota startlingresult,but showingthat run-offwater,in
spiteof its greatererosivepower,carriesoff lessdissolvedmatterthan
doespercolatingwaterpenetratingthedeepersoil horizons.
Some points howeverdeservemention. The fluctuationsin
chemicalcompositionare relativelyslight,exceptat the onsetof the
longrainsfor the EngareNarok(samples'50and65). rhere is a low
flowin bothstreamsfrom August to Octoberinclusive, which, as
measuredat the gauges,is partlydueto the greatdemandfor water
for irrigationpurposesduringthosemonthsat pointsupstream. The
demandis very muchreducedby January whenthe main cropsare
harvestedor are approachingharvest time, and still further by
February. The actuallowestwaterin the riversif this is allowedfor
is probablyat the endof January or early February, or some six
weeksafterthe endof the shortrains. It maybe notedthat for the
UsaRiver,on the wettersouthernslopes,it ~slocallywell knownthat
the greatestflow comestwo to threemonthsafter the greatestrain.
The samplestakenfrom the Usa in earlyMay, mid-June, andmid-
July (Nos.78,84,143)thereforecorrespondapproximatelywith periods
bothbeforeand at the peakof the longrains; yet the differencesin
dilutionarerelativelyslight.
The graphs have not been consideredworth reproducingfor
publication.Their inconclusivenesshas an interestas a demonstra-
tion that the seasonalbehaviourof streams cannotObe profitahly
studiedwithoutsettingup a thoroughorganisationfor the work0 The
readingsof a singlerain-gaugenear the headwatersof a river are
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altogethertooslendera basison which to form an estimateof 1,hb
precipitationin its whole catchmentarea. If sampling-datesare
spacedmorethan a few daysapart,a spateor high-waterpeakmay
easilybe missedand critical informationthus lost. Yet if sampling
is doneveryfrequently,theburdenbothof travellingandof analytical
work becomesserious. Stream-gaugingwith accuracyis no easy
matter. And the observationshould relate to thefull cycle of
seaaonsoverseveralyears. That suchworkuponsomeof the Mem
streamswould produceresultsof much scientificinterestand local
value,therecan be no doubt;but it seemsunlikelythat the impor-
tanceof the streamswill justifyundertakingit on economicgrounds.
COMPOSITION OF SALT-DEPOSITS.
While collectingthe water-samplesthe opportunitywastakento
examineandsamplecertainminorsaIt-accumulationsthat oocurhere
and therein the district. Analysesof thesearegivenbelow(Table
XIV).
TABLE XIV. SALT-DEPOSITS.
No. 1.
Sanya.
No.2. No.3. No.4.
Kiranyi. Engare Burka.
NanyukiFalls.
No.5.
Usa.
No.6.
l'engeru.
BiOi
FeJO. }AlJO •.
Ca.(PO",),
CaSO~
CaCO.
MgCO.
Na2S0~
NaCI
Na,CO.
NaHCO.
6.87%
4.36
1.16
3.68
0.48
1.54
4.74
43.08
34.09
14.55%'
11.08
2.36
5.41
2.69
2.95
34.92
26.04
18.73%
23,43
2.80
2.26
2.72
1.64
30.03
18.39
12.47%
7.13
1.04
tr.
8.54
tr.
tr.
56.89
13.g3
9.10%
11.57
1.52
5.37
tr.
0.60
54.40
17.44
10.51%
10.02
0.83
3.33
0.34
0.45
3,48
47.76
23.28
100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00
Theyconsistof depositsat lakeedges,andtheresiduesleft by seepage
watersas they evaporate.No.1 is a dirty greyamorphousmateri.ll
whichis depositedat the edgesof the Sanyasalt-lakes,whosewat3fs
areveryalkalinein reaction.No.2 is a similarsamplefromtheKiranyi
salt flats nearthe EngareNanyuki. No.3 was collectedfrom the
clift face at the EngareNanyukiFalls at Momela. It has a light
brownishcolourandoccursin a conglomerateforma.tionat a depthof
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about100 ft. from the surface. Nos. 4, 5, and6 are ••seepsalts"
that occuron the surfaceof the groundat Burka, Usa and Tengeru
respectively.
They are all essentiallysoda-deposits,and confirmthe general
picturegivenby the water-analyses. The resultsare expressedas
percentages(in the sample)of constituentssoluble in hot dilute
hydrochloricacid. The alkali carbonatesand bicarbonates,putting
sodiumand potassiumtogether,werecalculatedfrom the excessof
CO. andRCO. overthat requiredto combinethe alkaUneearths.
The sesquioxidesare conspicuouslyhigh in No.3, and appearto be
mainlyalumina. All samples contain phosphatein appreciable
amounts,from whichit wouldappearthat the soils~ndrocksof the
district carry phosphatein fair quantities. Sulphatesand chlorides
are presentin minoramountsonly, as in the waters. The molecular
ratio of Na.CO. to NaRCO. in the two lake-edgedepositsis very
nearlythat of the mineraltrona,which is the' chief soda mineral
workedat Lake Magadiin Kenya.
All thesesaltdepositsarecollectedlocallyby thenativesandfed
to cattle. ,Thoseat Sanyaare in the Chaggacountry,the remainder
areusedby the Wa·Meruexceptthat at Burka, whichis'the property
of the Wa-Arusha.
THE AGRICULTURE OF MOUNT MERU.
It remains to add a short accountof the relevantfeaturesof
nativeand Europeanagriculture,to assistin placingthe subjectof
stream-compositioni its properrelationto local economics.
NATIVE AGRICULTURE.
Two tribesarefoundon Meru, namely the Wa-Meru, who are
akinto thewesternbranchesof the Wachaggaof Kilimanjaro,andthe
Wa-Arusha,a tribe speakinga languagesimilarto that of the Masai
of the surroundingplains,andfurtherimitatingmanyMasaicustoms.
The Wa-MeruOCCUp)fthe southernfoothillsof the mountainbetween
the Usa and Ndurumarivers,and the Wa-Arushathe south-western
foothillsbetweenthe Ndurumaand the Engare01 Motonyi. Both
adoptalmoRtthe 1l8meagricultunlpractices. Neithertribe hasbeen
longin the land, but no traceof formerinhabitants,if any, is to be
observed.
Old nativefurrowsexisttakingwaterfrom.aIlthe streamsin the
areasabove-mentionedexceptthe two, Usa and Engare01 Motonyi,
which form respectivelytheir eastern and western boundaries.
Furrows of recent date are taken from all the streamson the
southernslopeswithout exception. The Masai of the steppessur-
roundingMeru havetwo largefurrowsfor the purposeof watering
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stock. One,in the north,ca.rrieswaterfromthe EngareNanyukion
to the Engasseraiplains betweenKilimanjaro and Longido. The
othercarrieswaterfromthe Engare01 Motonyito the Kisongoplains
southof Mondulmountain,west of Amsha. The constructionof
this latterfurrowplayeda very importantpart in the historyof the
district,for it wasfor this purposethat the Wa-Arushawerebrought
by the Masai as slavesfrom the areasouthof MosIrtnowknownas
AmshaChini. After the completionof this workthey werereleased
andsettledon the slopesof Meru..
Both the agriculturaltribes settledin forestcountry,approxi-
matelybetween4,500and6,000feetabovesealevel,anddid not use
the grasslandsfor cultivation. This forestcountryhasa soil of light
yeHpwishgrey colour, dusty when dry and very openand light in
texture,but apparentlymorematurethan the greysoilsof the grass-
lands. They irrigateextensivelywith waterof the betterqualities,
theprincipalstreamsusedby thembeingthoseof GroupsC, D, and
E of Table XI. The cropsirrigatedare chieflymaize,eleusine,and
to a lessextentbananas.
The rainfall over the originalareaoccupiedby the tribesvaries
from 25 inchesin the extremesouth-westof the Wa-Arushacountry
to 60 inchesand morealongthe forestboundary,and for the most
part averages45to 50inches.
PLANTATION AGRICULTURE.
From 1908to 1914underthe formerGermanGovernmentlarge
areasof land about.Meru werealienated,andthecultivationof coffee
was commenced.Most of the early plantationswerestartedin or
immediatelyadjoiningthe "Loliondo"* forest which formed the
southern(lower)boundaryof the land in nativeoccupation.The soil
hereis usuallyof a heaviertypethan elsewhere.. Thoughstill dusty
whendry, it tendsto cakein hard lumps,and is inclinedto form a
stickypan aboutonefoot down. On theseestatesshadewas usually
established,using Grevillea robusta. The principalexceptionsto the
generalisationthat the alienationwasin or adjoining the Loliondo
forestwerethe Usa-Maji-ya-Chai block of farms and the South
AfricanDutch settlementsof Engare01 Motonyi,01 DoinyoSambu,
Kampfontein,and EngareNanyuki, aroundthe west and north of
themountain. The Dutch werehoweverat that timealmostentirely
graziersandcerealgrowers,anddid not turn theirattentionto coffee.
Their farms,andthe otherexceptionsmentioned,aregrasslandswith
a proportionof thornand scrub, and.have a soil consistingof a
relativelyfreshvolcanicash. Theseashsoilsmaybedividedinto two
• Loliondo(a Masainame)=OleaHochstetteri,Baker,or LinocieraWelwitschii,
:Baker,bothOleaceae,valuabletimbers.
maintypes: thosewhichareshallowandoverliea tableof hardlava,
moreor lessweathered,as at Usa and Engare Nanyuki, and thOle
which are deep and overlie loose eruptive material, principally
pumice,or semi-consolidatedtuff.
The coffeeplantedin the earlyyearswas all heavily irrigated.
For the most part the watersusedwerethoseof the comparatively
purecentralsouthernstreams,as in the native-farmedbelt, but the
Burka, Selian,and alsothe Usa began to be used at this stage.
Sincethe war therehasbeena greatincreaseof coffee-growing,and
practicallyall therivershavebeenemployedfor irrigationexceptthose
at 01 DoinyoSambu,wherethereis not enoughflow. Planting nas
takenplaceto a greateror less extentin everypart of the district,
includinglargeacreageson the immaturegrasslandsoils mentioned
above,wherethe cheapclearingcostsprovedanattraction. On m!'lny
plantationsdevelopedsince the war shadehas not beenused, and
especiallyis this the caseon the grasslandsoils.
Failuresto establishcoffeeare only recordedtwice. Both were
in verydry areas where the waters of the Engare Nanyuki were
employedfor wateringnurseries. SampleNo. 92 may be takenas
representingthe waterused. In one of thesecasesthe land had
beenperiodicallyfloodedfor years,to encouragea shortturf for sheep
grazing. Here not only coffee,but maizetoo, failed. In the other
case,thoughcoffeefailed, maizeis grownand irrigatedsuccessfully
withthewaterin question. In onefurtherinstancethe coffeeplanted
has died out almostentirelyafter yieldingvery largecropsfor two
or threeyears. The waterusedwasthe KimosanSpruit, a tributary
of the EngareNanyuki. The districtwhereall thesefailureshave
occurredhasprobablynotmorethan20 inchesof rain perannum,and
the irrigationwouldbe,heavy.
Elsewherearoundthe mountain,includingplacesalongthe forest
edgeat EngareNanyuki,coffeeis beingsuccessfullygrownbothwith
andwithoutirrigation. ,Thereis, however,roomfor improvementin
thebearinglife of the treesin certainareas. At presenttheymature
in a veryshorttime, and too largea proportionof thembeara few
heavycropsandthensufferseriousdefoliationanddie. This condition
occurschieflyon the immature" ash" soils of the grass-and-thorn-
scrubregion.
For a periodof yearsimmediatelyfollowingthe war, practically
everyplantationwasirrigated-it couldbe said to be the universal
practiceof the district. The irrigationof coffeeis not now, howeve!:,
carriedon to the sameextentas formerly. Many estateshaveaban-
donedthe practicealtogetherin recentyears,and a numberof new
plantingsexistthat haveneverbeenirrigated.
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A Water Board under the Natural Water Supply Ordinance
controlstheuseof waterfromall streams.
The practicemostoftenadoptedwhenirrigatingcoffeehasbeen
to fill with watera plate-likedepression(termeda 8ahani, Kiswahili)
aroundeachtree. Thirty to forty gallonsper treeat eachwatering
wouldbe appliedin this wayup to bearingage,andbetween100and
150gallonsper tree to bearingcoffee,theseestimatesincludingthe
lossby seepagein the networkof furrowswithin the planta,tion.As
an averagetheremaybe 700treesto the acre. A bearingplantation
wouldthereforereceivebetween70,000and 100,000gallonsper acre
at eachwatering. This maybe doneonce,twice,up to as manyas
five timesper annum. In onecasean irriga,tionwasgiveneverysix
weeksexceptwhenrain fell fairly heavily. Takingnow an example
of the significanceof the datapresentedin this paperin the light of
local irrigation-practice,let us suppose100gallonsgivenper tree,of
a.watercontaining200parts per million of sodiumcarbonate.The
amountof sodaaddedper treewouldbe 100x 10x .0002lb.=0.2lb.
per tree,or 140lb. per acre,at eachirrigation. If threeirrigations
per annumare given,420lb., or nearly4 cwt. of sodaper acreare
broughton to the land. This maynotbe a net figure,for no account
is takenof anylossin through-drainage.But it is clearthat in such
an examplesodiumcarbonate,undoubtedlyan undesirablesoil con-
stituent,is beingbroughtin in quantitiescomparablewith ordinary
dressingsof artificialfertilisers.
It is not the purposeof this paperto pursuethematterfurther,
for its agriculturalsignificancecannot be fully assessedwithout a
much closeranalysisof factorsof soil, soil management(especially
drainage),climate,toleranceof crop to alkali, and so on, than is at
presentpossible. A knowledgeof the compositionof the waters
shouldhoweverbe of assistance,within its limits, in the further
handlingof someof the questionsthat must inevitablybe raisedby
such a disturbingconclusionas that of the last sentenceof the
paragraphabove.
COMPARISON WITH OTHER WATERS.
Partial analysesare availablefor a few otherwater-samplesfrom
northernTanganyikareceivedat Amani during the course of the
Meru survey. They contraststronglywith the Meru waters. Thus
threesamplesfrom Kiru and Ndareda,near Babati, had 30, 41 and
53 partsper million of total bicarbonate,containing0, 5%' and 17%(
of the total as soda,respectively;sulphateandchloridefrom 2 to 6
p.p.m.; pH 6.5 to 6.9. Volcanicrocksoccurlocally in the areain
question,nearthe wall of the EasternRift Valley, but the drainage
is mainlyfrom the gneiss. Typical watersfrom gneissare thoseof
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East;Usambara,two.examplesaf which,bathframfeedersaf theSigi
River in the rain-forestat 3,000to 3,500feet,had 13and15p.p.m~
total bicarbo.nate,no. sada, sulphateand chlarideabaut6 p.p.m.,
pH 6.2.
An irrigatian-waterused at;EngareNairabi, N.W. Kilimanjaro,
had 18p.p.m. tata,lbicarbanate,sulphate20 p.p.m. On the apposite
side of Kilimanjaro.,at Taveta,two.springso.fa hard alkaline-earth
wateroccur,bathhaving165p.p.m. total bicarbanate,with anly 9%
of it assada,andverylittle sulphateandchlaride. It will be af grea.t
interestto explorethe Kilimanjaro.watersin detail,wheno.ppo.rtunity
offers.
With a viewto assistingfurthera comparisonof theMeru waters
withothers,wereproducebelowin TableXV, fromvariausauthorities,
sameco.mpleteanalyseso.fwatersfrom elsewherein East Africa, and
also.somefrom Europe. Theseare statedin similar termsto.tho.se
usedfor the completeanalysesof the threeMeru riversof TableXIII.
TABLEXV.COMPOSITIONOFDISSOLVEDMATTER,OTHERWATERS.---TypicalEuropeanWaters.l'"::;S 0<D.!l::; .. ~...•.s ci <D..,.e Z •... •...ell~ ~., 0'" ",'".;::: ~~ . •~8;<;::so±:8 vi<D"~.,0 ., ;., > ~~~~1) .ol.==-:::~...•e~8~o~~...• ~ Z~ •.••0.ol.ol.•.•,..:n> ~Zr;..~r ..$r; .E-<E-<Cl
Salinity,
p.p.m.
1351743062534603272
CO, %
(approx.)
42.1
.01 839 .59
01
.9.362 2365
SO.
.1 90 57 41 182n
a
7 09 88 92 1
Mg
5 10
Na ...t 25.1
7.75.6
;K
I 6.8
Fe2Oa&AI2Oa
1.9--2.60 5
8i02
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100.00
85 00.00100.00100.00100.00100.0099.3
1.
Qu tedframthe ariginalsaurcesby F. W. Olark (') (1924).
2.
Calculatedfram the dat given by L. C. Beadle 8) (1932),
pp. 171and207.
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/ SUMMARY.
A chemicalsurveyof thestreamsdrainingMountMeruho,sshown
that their characteristicommonfeaturesarea considerable,some-
timeshigh,soda-alkalinity,.anda small,usuallynegligible,contentof
alkalisulphatesandchlorides.
The differencesin the above respects,and particularly in the
percentagecontributionof the alkali carbonatesand bicarbonatesto
thetotalalkalinity,enablea groupingof the streamsto be made,
whichcorrespondsverywellwith theclimaticandlithologicalfeatures
of themountainon its variousslopes.
The stateof affairsrepresentedby the analyticaldatais onethat
renderscautionnecessarythroughouthewholearea,whenconsidering
theuseof anystreamfor irrigation. Guidanceis givenon the likeli-
hoodof encounteringserioussoda-alkalinityin the variousdistricts.
The greatestrisk lies in the EngareNanyuki area, the least in the
middleareaof the southernslopes.
Seasonalfluctuationsin compositionare discussedfor several
streams,but this partof the workhasbeeninconclusive.
An accountis givenof the relevantfeaturesof both nativeand
plantationagriculture,with an exampleof the significanceof water-
compositionin termsof currentirrigation-practice.
The discussionof "alkali," in thesensein whichthewordis com·
monlyusedin regardto soils, is confinedthroughouto the evidence
givenby stream-compositiononly, in ordernot to anticipatethe con-
clusionsof thesoil-surveyandof fieldstudiesof coffee-behaviourthat
arein hand.
Certainminorsalt-depositsin the areahavebeenexamined,and
foundto yieldevidencein corroborationof thewater-analyses.
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PLATE I.
Meru from the southslopes.
Photo: D. Stu1'dy.
Mern from the south-eastslopes,showingboth walls of the crater.
Photo: D. Sturdy.
JHel'uhorn the forest edge,near the headwatersof the Engare Narok
(c<r.nl.'h. TT~"''''''+ ,.,1........•...."'.- \
PLATE II.
;onfluenceof Kikuletwa (1.)and Weru-Weru (1'.) in gallery-forestat Arusha-Chin
Photo: G. Milne.
Loloncloforest, Tengeru, south slopesof Meru.
Photo: G. Milne.
